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SUMMARY 

The Cambridge Project Is a cooperative effort by a 
variety of scientists, both at M.I.T. and at Harvard, 
to make the digital computer more useful In the behavioral 
sciences, basic and applied.  This Technical Report su-'Tio- 
rlzes progress during the half year beginning In Julv of 
1971 -- I.e., the half year Immediately following the 
period covered by the Project's second Annual Report. 

The Project has two main goals:  first, developing 
programs and other computing tools that are needed In 
behavioral science and ITS applications; second, combining 
these tools, and others borrowed from other sources, Into 
a Consistent System of programs, models, and data that 
behavioral scientists can use on-line.  In both of those 
areas, the primary effort Is devoted to writing and docu- 
menting programs; however, lesser amounts of effort have 
been devoted to theoretical studies of statistical tech- 
niques, equipping a computer-based laboratory for the 
study of autonomlc conditioning, and so on. 

The most conspicuous progress during the time covered 
by this report was In the development of the Consistent 
System.  During this period the foundation for the system      k 

went Into service within the Multlcs time-sharing system 
at M.I.T., and a library of programs began to collect upon 
that foundation.  These developments are described In 
Section 6 under five headings:  the Substrate, conventions, 
utility subroutines and basic programs, documentation, and 
growth of the library. 

Sections 2, 3, 4, and 5 are concerned with the first 
of the two main goals, developing proqrams and other com- 
puting tools.  They are divided as follows: 

Section 2 Is on data-hand I Inqfand summarizes progress 
In: the development of Janus, whloh Is an advanced system for hand- 
ling data of a type common In the behavioral sciences; a 
facility that employs a set-theoretic approach to handling 
behavioral science data; programs that assist an Investi- 
gator to locate within a collection of surveys questions 
that are relevant to his problem; and subsystems for hand- 
ling natural-language text. 

Section 3 Is on data-anelysls, and summarizes progress 
In:  basic statistical methods end algorithms: Incorporating 
Into the Consistent System the statistical programs from 
Toss, which was an experimental version of a consistent 
iyttem; Incorporating a group of Interactive statistical 



programs developed for a PDP-10; Incorporating the Time- 
Series Processor system; application of spectral analysis 
to time-series; fitting non-linear growth models to longi- 
tudinal data; programs for analyzing networks of relations 
or transactions; testing the General Inquirer's facilities 
for distinguishing between homographs In analyzing English 
text; and construction of two thesauruses to be used In 
analysis of policy documents. 

Section 4 Is on modeling, and summarizes progress In: 
DISCOURSE, an Interactive system for constructing models 
In which geographic locations are Important; the Impllcator, 
which helps Investigators to transform social theories from 
words Into computer models; Interactive facilities for 
Bayeslan logistic regression models; evaluation of a set 
of algorithms    modeling social networks; modules for 
probabilistic models, especially decision models; analysis 
of project-planning networks; validating against data 
from many geographic sub-areas the simulation of processes 
that extend over a wider area; and adapting to Multlcs the 
GASCON system for modeling Information on local conflicts. 

Section 5 Is on human factors In Interactive computing 
and on computer control of experiments.  It summarizes 
progress In:  a computer-based laboratory for the study of 
autonomlc conditioning; a group of programs for manipulating 
digitized sound waves; the Interactive Graphic Decision 
Aid; the On-line Decision-Making Laboratory; and a CRT- 
based program for studying Interaction between a computer 
and users with "Intuitive" thinking styles. 

Work In both areas -- the development of a Consistent 
System, and the development of particular tools for behavioral 
science and Its applications -- will continue during the 
coming half year under the same contract. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

The Cambridge Project Is a cooperative effort to 
make digital computers more useful In the behavioral 
sciences, both basic and applied. This semiannual 
technical report covers the half year that began In 
July of 1971, where the second Annual Report left off. 

The purposes of the Project were set forth In some 
detail In Part I of the first Annual Report, and were 
reviewed briefly In the second. As was explained 
there, the Project has two main purposes: to develop 
computing toots needed In the behavioral sciences, and 
to assemble such tools Into a Consistent System that 
the scientist can use Interactively, The tools will, 
for the most part, be programs, but may also Include 
models, or sets of generally useful data. The 
Consistent System will helo ensure that they can be 
used In unexoected combination by the researcher who 
may not be a programmer In the traditional sense. We 
expect that In the Consistent System these tools will 
therefore be much more useful than they would In 
I so Iatlon. 

Computer scientists, statisticians, and a variety 
of behavioral scientists fron both M.l.T, and Harvard 
are cooperating In the Project. As In previous years, 
some 60 members of the two faculties participated. 
They are complemented hv numerous students and research 
personnel, and there Is also a staff of full-time 
employees responsible for designing and constructing 
the framework of the Consistent System, for providing 
some of the basic tools that form the collection, and 
for coordinating the documentation of the rest. 

During the first two years the Project was 
supported by the Advanced Research Projects Agency 
under Contract DAMCI5 69 C 0347, 



2. DATA HANDLINO 

The Project's general olans In the area of data 
handllnq were detailed In Section D.I of Part I of the 
first Annual Report. They range from specific programs 
for which there Is an immediate need to general 
research on managing data of the kinds that behavioral 
scientists  use. 

Prlncinal among the specific programs Is the Janus 
system for interactive data handling and analysis. The 
overall objectives are to provide a language interface 
between users and their data, to perform common 
data-preoaration activities, to provide formatted 
output, to Interface with other analysis procedures in 
the Consistent System, and fo permit Inspection, 
manipulation, creation, and cross-referencing of 
datasets. More details are given In Section 2.1 of the 
second Annual Report, 

A prototvno of Janus has been working In Toss (an 
exploratorv version of the Consistent System) since 
November. Recently, It has been modified so as to work 
within the Consistent System. Extensive timings and 
testing of the nrototvne are near comoletion and a 
small groun of oxoerimental users Is being introduced 
to it. 

Feedback from these activities Is being used In 
designing the final version of Janus. Judging from 
results from the orototvne version, the basic design 
appears well suited to Multic* and to the extended 
capabilities planned for the final version. Design of 
the final version Is well under way, and active 
implementation will nrobably begin In late snring. 

A sot-thooretlc aonroach to data management is 
also being explored. A prototvpe implementation Is 
complete and is undergoing performance tests with 
various types of databases and queries. A direct 
comparison of this apnroach with more traditional 
annroaches to data-management is being undertaken with 
a view to users' anticipated requirements. 

Because laroo-sample surveys can be expensive, 
multiple use of them is desirable, and collections of 
surveys have therefore been established (e.g.. The 
Roner Center). However, information pertinent to the 
investigator's interest mav be distributed through many 
surveys, and he may have difficulty finding It. Some 
basic software components (the data base generation and 
retrieval command language) that assist in finding 
Iientlcal  or similar nuestions  in  different  surveys 
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3. DATA ANALYSIS 

Section D.2 In Part I of the first Annual Report 
explained that the Project's general olans about the 
analysis of data Include the development of tools for 
four kinds of analysis: multlvarlate techniques, 
primarily multidimensional scaling; analysis of 
networks; analysis of longitudinal data, like 
time-series; and analysis of natural text. In all four 
cases we are Interested not only In the develooment of 
new methods, but In the evaluation of those that 
already exi st. 

During the period covered here, basic work in 
regression analysis has centered on an empirical study 
of alternatives to the ordinary method of least 
squares. Several have boon found to be superior, and a 
report of the findings will be prepared separately. An 
attempt to fit logistic models to counted data with 
random effects Is in the preliminary stages, and an 
Interactive system for fitting log-linear models to 
multidimensional contingency tables has been specified. 
Also, Portnoy has refined his procedure for determining 
the dimensionality of non-linear data structures by a 
method of local principal components and two reports on 
It are available: "Local Principal Components; A 
Method ror Determining the Dimensionality of Non-Linear 
Data Structures" and "A Computer Program for Testing 
and Applying the Method of Local Principal Components". 
Previous work In all these areas was described in 
Section 3.1 of the second Annual Report. 

Two doctoral dissertations on statistical methods 
were completed with contract support. One, by R. 
Helberger, is a three part thesis on statistical 
computation. The other, by D. Rosner, Is on a 
semi-Bayesian approach to outlier detection. Copies of 
each are aval I able. 

A number of common statistical procedures, about 
fifty In all, are being introduced into the library of 
the Consistent System. Most of them are from the 
earlier Toss system and are listed In Section 3.6 of 
the second Annual Report. They Include frequency 
distributions; measures of central tendency, 
variability, and higher moments; parametric and 
non-parametric tests; product moment and rank order 
correlations; and simple regression. Moving these 
procedures from Toss to the Consistent System was made 
easier by their design: the computational "kernel" of 
each of them was written as a closed subroutine, and an 
Interface can be easllv supplied to honor the 
requirements  of  the  Consistent System.  Furthermore, 



the kernels can be used as components In one or another 
of the statistical "packages" proposed for 
construction, or couid be called directly by suitable 
data management Interfaces. 
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In the area of longitudinal methods, TSP (the 
Time-Series Processor) has been adapted to Multlcs and 
Is being Introduced Into the Consistent System, TSP Is 
a sizeable system of FORTRAN programs aimed primarily 
at the analysis of economic time-series. It was 
designed for batch orocesslng, and modifications that 
will exploit the Interactive DOSS IbI I I ties of Multlcs 
are being studied. 
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Several programs for longitudinal analysis aimed 
at the validation of non-linear growth models have also 
been developed and documented. The programs and their 
descriptions are available. 

The program SOCPAC, which analyzes the triad 
structure of soclometrlc networks, has been modularized 
with a view toward bringing the modules onto Multlcs 
within the Consistent System, and a set of notes Is 
being prepared on Statistical Modeling of Network Data, 



RANULL, a oroqram for analysis of transaction 
flows, and DICHOT, a program for a hierarchical 
dichotomlzatlon of transaction matrices by the 
McQuItty-CIark method of Iterative Intercolumnar 
correlations, are belnq transferred to Hultlcs for 
inclusion In the Consistent System. It Is expected 
that RANULL, which uses the "null model" of Savage and 
Deutsch, will be Integrated with two newly-written 
programs, DECISION and RWCJ'OWER. The first of these 
Is a simple programming of the Day-TInney.model; the 
second calculalt« bah I's "power" index and Chadwlck's 
"control" Index. A fuller discussion Is given In a 
report by Richard W. Chadwick: "Power, Control, Social 
Entropy, and the Concept of Causation In Social 
Science". Previous reports on related work wire listed 
In Section 3.10 of the second Annual Report. 

As part of the work on the General Inquirer, a 
large effort to provide subroutines that disambiguate 
English homographs Is nearing completion. (See Section 
3.14 of the second Annual Report.) Test runs indicate 
93% success In Identifying the correct sense In a 
sample of 670 difficult English words. Supporting 
programs. Including a retrieval specification format In 
pseudo-PL/I that Is converted into real PL/I via the 
pre-compi I er, are now in final stages. 

in a parallel effort in the analvsis of text, two 
thesauruses are being constructed. An expert on the 
domestic and foreiqn politics of the USSR has developed 
concent hierarchies and the beqlnnings of a thesaurus 
for Soviet documents. A thesaurus for American 
documents Is being constructed automatically from text 
taken from "The New York Times". A report entitled 
"Data Sets for the Development of a Document Encoding 
and Retrieval System: A Description of Computer 
Readable Texts and Queries" by Rosemarle Rogers Is 
available. For earlier work, see Section 3.13 of the 
second Annual Report. 

.  / 



4. MOPELING 

The» qener»! plans for tools for bulldlnq and 
evaluatlnq models were described In Section 0.3 of Part 
I of the first Annual Report. 

Several new features have been added to DISCOURSE, 
which was discussed In Section 4.1 of the second Annual 
Report. .t Is an Interactive computer lannuaqe for 
addressing problems In which neoqraphlc oarameters are 
Important. The lanquaqe has been modified so the 
syntax of a ÜISCOURSF command now accomodates use of 
non-DISCOURSE functions, general expression evaluation, 
and recursively Imbedded strlnqs of cheractert. 
Efficiency of operation has been Improved by hathlnq 
all names throuqh a single table that Includes synonyms 
and by provldlnq a preprocessed mode thet allows 
prelnterpretatlon of command». 

The basic Input and retrieval programs for the 
General Impllcator, which was discussed In Section 4.2 
of the second Annual Report, are running reliably. 
Current work Is focused on building out of those basic 
programs macro-programs for special applications -- for 
example, a pronram that will identify causal or 
Inferential chains. Also, the present Implementation 
in PL/I Is being compared with possibilities In list 
processing and other sp'iciai languages. 

Tie Baveslan logistic regression model described 
In Section It.0.7 of the first Annual Report It being 
fitted Into an on-line data analysis system that 
emphasizes Bayeslan methodology. This is a step toward 
Introducing ft Into the Consistent System. 

Some evaluation of the social network models 
described in Section 4.6 of the second Annual Report heve 
been made in an attempt to identlfv those 
cha arteristics of the networks which heve predictive 
and descriptive value. A number of routines heve been 
developed In the APL language to seerch for such 
characteristics as cllnues, clusters, cycles, semlqroun 
homomorphIsms, subqrap> tsomorohisms, and graph 
automorphisms. The results heve been disquieting, and 
there is some guestlon about which of the routines 
should be Included in the Consistent System. 

A set of tools for probabilistic models, decision 
models in particular, which were described In Section 
4.7 of the second Annual Report ere a step nearer 
completion. The primary effort over the past six 
months has been on debugging. Ourinq this period, 
however, the system has been used for greduete and 
undergraduate   research   projects.    Considerable 



rvprogramnlnq and documentation «ffortt ara being done 
In preparation for Introducing these progreins into the 
Consistent Sytten. 

In the aree of Project Network Anelytle, described 
In Section 4.g of the second Annual Peport# four 
Interectlve connuter nrogrens heve no« b»en developedi 
e proqren for creetlnq end editing a network; a progrea 
for enalysis of a network In terns of physical 
structure end other eere«etrrs{ o nrogre« which uses 
sons of the outnuts of the previous proqrn« to predict 
the rosult of n nartlcuiar scheduling eiqorlth«} en^ e 
progren thet uses one of five aloorithns to produce a 
schedule for the network. In addition, batch versions 
of two of the nrogrnns heve been deve'oped. A nanual 
describing the proqrens is In preparation by F. V, 
Davit. 

Sinulatlon tectiniquos for sneii qeoqrephlc areas, 
described In Section 4.11 of the second Annual Report, 
heve nede progress on three front«. A ttreanllng of 
dete reduction eroqrans Into a sequence of well* 
defined tteas has been ecconpiished. A "too** 
capability has been edded In the neaping routine to 
pernit eweninetlon of e slnqle area. Mnel ly, a 
"tuner" It nearlnq conpletlon, it «III take a 
theoretically sound node! thet aparowlnates the date 
reesonebly end «III adjust the nodel to Its ultlnete 
eccurecy, 

finally, «unport hes been given to en effort to 
edeot to Nuitlcs the GASCON svsten, the Coneuter-Aided 
Systen for Infometlon on Loeel Conflicts. 

10 



3. HUMAN FACTORS AND CONTROL OF IXPCRIMPITS 

Q«n«ral elan« for th» d«v«iooB«nt of ••thed« fnr 
cooputar control of oicporlaont« voro dotallod In 
Soetlon 0.4 of Rart I of tha first Annual Raoort, »hi la 
rataareh on hu«an factors In Intarnettva eo*autor utaqa 
«a« dlteuaaad In Soetlon C.S. 

Tha coMnutar-batad facility for ttady of aMtono«le 
bahdvlor It no« In «to and «at daaerlbad In Soetlon S.I 
of tha taeond Annual R^aort. Cvnorlnont« aro balnq 
dona on aaalttlno aooala In oninino vola^tary control 
ovor tholr awtono«le activity •• ••«., noart rat«. 
Tha praaw«atlon I« that If aaoalo can control tnolr 
«utononlc arowtal «ndor ttrota» tholr ability *o 
parfor« porcaptwal and ««tor taakt «nda^ atrota «III 
Inprova. Spadallrod h«rd«ara and aeft««r« h««« boon 
davaiopod tot (l) train aooala to qaln control of heart 
rat« for a abort ttao, (2) train tho« to boco«« 
Incraatlnqly accarat« In attaaalnq tholr a«tono«ie 
aro«aat# and (S) toat p«rcapt«al aarforaanco aador 
atrata. Tha laMadlato conci««lo« la tn«t «OMO aaoaia 
can qaln control of hoart ratav and that thov can 
anarclaa tha control to loprovo tholr Mrfor«aAca. 
Fwtur« «orh «III bo c^ncornod «Ith i«dlvld«ailtla« tha 
tralnlnq arocoat «e that «eat eooele ce« leer« to 
control heert rate for lonn r*er!od« of ti«e# 

A CoAvortatlonal A«dlo Sl«nei Nenleeletor (CASH) 
It beln«| dev«loned on the R0F-9T I« the ro«r«ter Beted 
L«boretory of the Herverf* Rtvcholoqy DeaertMo«*. CAS** 
bet three nerttt a« interpretive co«PO«entf «hlch 
decodet the eter*t teletyee reeeettt to trentfer« e««io 
tlqnelt end neve tue« het«een ttoreoe devlceti a 
tpeclel dlth directory tc*««e for referencl«o ttored 
tlqnelti end e bettery of trentforwetlon roetlnet. 

Deveioeikent «orh cent I need on the leterectlve 
Oreahlc Oecltlon Aid «hlch It beleo aroora««ed en e 
ROa-io co«n«ter «Ith en L0S*i diteley, end «et 
deterI bed In Section S.S of the teeo«d Ae««ei 
Report. The tytt«« ««elePft co«««ter oreehlct 
techito'oqy In order to epply ttetittlcel deeltlon 
theory e« e ereetlcel tool for dedtlo« «eter«, 
Rreeeretl^ia are «nder«ey for obtervlne th« effect e* 
t«ch ee eld on e reel deeltlon «eher« 

The On-line Dec la Ion-Mehln« leboretory. dlacetaed 
briefly In Section S.d of the second A«n«ei Report, It 
no« oaeretlnq. The eo« al*i«latlon «odel «Ith «hlch t*« 
Fieyert Intereet la la the flaal «tefta of deb«aai«"i 
end the ln*or«etio« r^cerdi«»g proora«t are o^eretiMc o« 
e ROR-IO« In Rerch the ^r^ «edel «III be roe «Ith 
over 700 qredvete «tvdentt eertlcieetlni, end two trial 

11 



t«tTt of til« lnfor««tlon Q«th«rln«) fy«t««t vlth 190 
•*wd«ntt participating In ••ch, «III b« conduct«d 
during tMt »«rlotf. At pratant tii« Inforaatlpn 
gtttiprlnq «yttpn If nattlvpt It rpcerdt th« flu« and 
natura of daclalon« ind tiia nattarn« of ata of on«llna 
nodal«. Tiia naat ataqo la fa davaloa actlva eaat to 
allo« tna doeltlon oaiiorf fo ha aaaatlonod aboaf caatat 
of anwtaal  activity. 

A «or«lon of a CtT-batad nroara* to «tody tba 
toftaara «lo^at« tba« facllltato alnf«l«l«aa 

«an-oacbI«a Intoraction ba« boon i«aia«antod and 
ravltad. it «a« do«crlbad la tocflon 9.A »f «no «acond 
Annual donor». Oat a on ««bjoct aarforma^ta It la tbo 
aroco«« >*  collacfloo and ovalnatloa. 

• 



6.  TMC CONSISTCNT SYSTEM 

OM of tli« «ajor 90«It of tho Coairldvo ^rojocf ts 
to foroo Into • "Contlttont Sytt««" teolt tue*» ot thoto 
Ootcrliotf In tn« »rocotflno f*etlenft« Tu« Iftf'i» «tt 
«itevttoi lo tfotoll I« CUtttor • of tko tocoM •«•»«•i 
Aooort, ottOClollv I« Soctrnn« 6.1 Bm4 6.S. It It to 
Oo « coMoctlon of «oOolt. ttt»# %m4 tro^rmn for «to 
fey ttO iiOAtroor*««lftf OottvJor«! tcltntltt. If tHO 
Inno^ttlvo l«««ttlootor «Ottt to cooOIno too toolt lo 
tooo oovol «ot to *oot Ott ttoelol «oott, *o toovlt 
•ot ooot 0 orofOMor to oolo m«. NO t*o«io 00 otto 
tc lotrotttCO Hit O«)» ioto Into too tftto« OM# If M It 
to o«ot««r orofro«oor9 00 tooolt to otio to lotretvco 
tit ooa trofroat tool oerootor» tit orof^ont oo« toto 
ftonit •©•* frocofollt oltt ttoto olrootf lo to« 
oolloctloo 

Too frooovort »tot OolOt too «olloctioo teoo«««' 
oootlttt oft 0 toltttroto9 «oico it 0 ooctofo of 
ro«ti««t, iftttot llto 00 ooorotlM trtto», •• vole* 
too orofr^M u too eoiioctioo #000**1 o tot of 
eonvoatloot toot orooront 00« «oto oro o«*oet## t« 
ooott 00O ttooOorft for Oo««««*t«tioa. lV»n«t to« 
toot oolf roor oott of too offort« of too »rojoot «toff 
O00O toon iOOOtoi to orovlilof tO«t frioturt OM 00*0 
of too «oro f«o«otootol  O'OO'ono 00O    totrootloo«    tt«t 
Ml   «ItOlO   It. 

Too trojoctiont o»oot oro|rott lo Oolioioo 0 
front»trt  to«t «oro oo«o tin oootOt OOO  in     too    OO'OM 
tnn«ol «toorf 0r«*O# ro«orOoOlv OCCnroto. * SoOttroto 
OOfOi O« to« ««1 tic« tl««.«t«fi«f «««t«M «t «.I.T, «ot 
ooooioto« o««onti«iiv 00 tcootvio» lo toito ot too f««t 
tOOt tOor» ««rov I«0«lto0l«9 0 fO« OOtlOn «00*000 OlO*0 
too «nv * ooor« tot «f iffllfV t«lro«tln«t tont • 
trofroo mot «to to Oo*«lo tllot. ttntniltoto «Ito too 
«•Ottrn1««. t«0*f It roo«v9 000 to it 0 0*011 ffOtt of 
»rofroat ft«! »oro to« •««!««« •• in« coliottloo • too 
orofroot *oo«oO to tott otoor oro«rooo* Too 
oot toot loot too« ootoo« oro rootooott« «on 
otttoiitoot« too to» »■«* 000« to 00 cot"i«t •*« 
ro*tt>to* to 0000 too« ootlor for oroo'tMoo^t t« 
•*Oortto*t. Ooc«*«*«nti««t ot trotUtoO, tot itfOOO 

tlo«. 

Too root of toit tootio* «ill ootor   tooto   fool« 
lo «oro ootoii. 

tn« i«t>'*i'« — Too Co*tltto*t St«t«» «It« «o«o 0 
o«ftooro to«*«otio* t*««* ot too *to%otroto#. **• 
S«t«troto tor«ot 00 o* utortooo Ootooo* oroffoi io 
too Oootittoot fttto« 000 too «o<tico ooorotlM tooto« 
••      trofroot lo too Oootittoot frtt«« 00 *ot «on  «O«* 



Multlci «lr«ctlv, Tho 5ubttrat« It th« o»«rttlfi9 
•ytt«« fro« a itroqr»«*« »oint o* vl«»i of court«, th« 
ln|iiO««nt«tlon O* th« $«httr«t« ««II« h«lvl ly woon 
•iMltlC«. 

Th«i tubttrot« h«« thr«« »tjor «urffo«««! It ««fff«r9 
»ro«r«ft« t4«lN«t lN«t««llltl«f or cfi«fi9«« li th« 
Mtfltlc« •««r«tlfiq «ytt««! It I« ««tlqn«« to h« 
|iipioo«nt«« «n ho«tt othor ffitn duitictt ««« it 
«rovl««« « «««Mr of %«r«lc«% that «r« ««•«•« hy • 
e«ill«ctloN ot thlt hi««, hot «r« no» «v«li«hi« I« «11 
th» o«oratl«<i «yttooi« th«t ftlfht «v«iito«lly ««rv« •• 
iMttt« 

THO *lr«t lo«f l«««i«tln« «roqron« «9«luvt eh«»««« 
I« th« o««r«fiiin «««to*, I« «tr«l««tl«ro«r«a th« 
t«h«tr«f« *«« «o «o«l««o« tfc#f «««11 e^««««« I« N«itlc« 
««• h« e«ft»«ft««t«« «or lflitor««ilv# «r«««rvl«q t*.« 
••t«r««l •••cl*lc«tlo«« 9o«r««t««« to «roqr«n« 1« th« 
c«i ••€*■««>. A «r««r«i» c*»toct4 t«« ooo^otio« %i%Um 
•oiy IMlrocn«, taroo«« ffho f«h«tr«t« «o« throo«h th« 
*rv*.ffloo ««««ort« ««ch«q« «# ffM «r«fr««Nlo« i«o«o«f« 
I« ««Ich it    «•«    «rl«t««,      At    th«   «•»«•t,    «««Hctt 
••••«rt    I«    «rovioo«    t«r     1*« «hfl  •t««««r«  i««f««f«« 
n/i «•« fO«t«Ä^, CO«toCt «Ith th« N«ltlc« «M^tlM 
•«•*««• th««9 I« II«.««« t« th«ir r«o*ffl«o ««C»«««t ••• 
t« th« t«h«tr«t«t «hl«h ««*««ot« t« o«« «oiy th««« 
h«rn «• «oitic« toot «r« «««t ilh«iv t« r«««lo tt«|iot 
«rlo«l««lly    th«    •h«r«««r«    «o««r«i««r«    «•«    th«      /6 
■ntiüa 

T«    «««««»11«>    it*    ••«••«    f«r«««o9     tro«t«or  to 
otoor «OCOIAO«, th« l«h«tr«to    «•«•    o«t    «o»o    oM    «t 
•«••« •««*•»«« «• «oltlC« t««f «r« ll««lf t« «O «I««!«« 
•»«• «t*«r ««or««!*« «y«t«M«a !««««# « «««l«0 f««l •«« 
l«#l«««off««lli«f «o «y««««« «« «l««r«« «« ««itl«« oM 
M/H«, «« « «««%««>«■««, «•«« •«•••*«• «• *•>*!(• •»« 
««•i«« •« «ro«ro«« I« t«« «•M««tl«o «««•■«toifi 
Otoor« or« «r«vl««€ hy ••«• «Ithl« th« t«««tp«t« 
• •«««•. it th« f«h«tr«t« I« l«»U«««t«i •« «^taot 
h««tv too« to« o«|«ritv of «r«fr««* I« th« C«o«l«ffoot 

««« roo «o th«t ««« «««hi««, ««t«r«iiy th«y 
« %««« t« h« f«t««»iio«t •• th« 00«   «o««i*o   «««i« 

««M«rt    th«    «««roo    l««ia«««    lo    «••c«   t«o 
«r««'««« #ro orltto«    ••    *\il  « « iwrt««« tor th«  noo 
Mat« 

tho    toir« |«»9 ««««oflo« to« ««rol««« «t th« *•«• 
»«tlM •y«t««9  I« th« «Mt «h«ll«Ml««.    flfht a«|«# 
rlM«    «f« f««r««t—< t« «r«fr««»  lo t*« «••i««fl«o. 
I «f •««• «r« «!*««•« «r«vl<M hy •»itn«,    hot    o«t 

h« ot%«r o«t««ti«i  ««•••. 



(II A (II« tytt«« It «««rant««« «Herein III« m 
litv« two Mrt«t on« It tM «••• of • ilrtctory, 
•«d til« othtr It • »•■• to tt loohtt «it It tttt 
tflroetory. 

(21 THIt «lit tyttta It •«*•«<•* to oovor oil  fllo 
«OvICOt, OOtOMtlollt l«Cl«tln« Off*lltO itlll tttt 
•.•-•=.;•.   for  «.»--• 

(SI ttltt ••<•» fllo oooo tooro It roeorootf o 
Ottcritflot lc*o<»o Co0o( «tie* Uticttot ft« 
fOtortl tyto ooO foratt tf too fllo. 

(41 Vltt ooet fllo O»AO ftoro oro rocorooO 
loctvort for tvo tooorofo toctloo« of too fllo« 
oM (otflo«ollt) oo ootry »©!-• to o orofroo 
tttocitto« olft too flloi «tvfllf o^ tootloo 
ooottUt too «••• toootoivot o«« too otoor 
oootoUt o iovrlotloo of tto tt»t oo« tooir 
••«»•• (o.f., o *ooe<kioo*roo#o»io ootfoMot"!. 

(91 A "tttctoo* o««iroMo«t It orovltfoi to toot 
{ro«ro»t coo ool I otoor oro9rooA Aroooii too 
oMtrotoi tOo ctiloO troorto «tf OOil •fftoro9 OOO 

tO 009 to OlOOft 0*V OOrtO, 

(91 9 o«00*tro*tl0tloo fftOlO It trovlOM to toot 
9t09rft ooo oootroi too iioooioft ooooo olil oo«o 
to or09rooo tOotf OOll« 

111 9 fooilitf tor trootlof ooooolo i/0 oüooo o 
t'OO'to to flrort ootoot oottOfOt OOO ••»•• 
'O0«0t«t f'OO o OoOorOlaoto O'OOroo to ItOOlt« 

(•I 9 orooo of roiotoi orofrooo oot to ooc oro« to 
90 0 ••tol IV*I «oooo^or o ooooo' of too fooiiv it 
COllOi« too 9o90troto M»t Oil tlvot OM «ortlAf 
99000t 9009 «t too o99rottOt •»«»• •»• it«« wMtr 
«f #00 fOOlIf loft tl 

Too looiooo*t«tioo of too orotott to9ttroto «ot t 
oolor toftooro Oftort 9t too »ffOJOOt t»t«». If 19 
•rittoo ko *\n, oooorltoo tooo oio*' »toot009 Mooo of 
tooroo tooo, to« iMi«#ot #000 M ovtorool 001 it OM m 
099ltloool 99 lofor*ol ro«tl«ot. tOOO IO9l9O9O»0tlo* 
9990O, fOoMOt to tOO 9Otl0* »«»O «rttlftlOflv to« t*t 
too i«oio««««tno« t«^*t«i* ••• *•• «lOOtt 9099flV. 

•♦• •**«'••« to foil«» oro too tttott «olor 9I000 
•« tOO #'*•**«*•  foot OOO 90 9lvl909 •••o ••»OO •«•• 

OOtiOttlOQO tOOQt 90t0# t—n**!»*» tt*««  **« 
«#»§••*« tr« tOliO« «•• tt« o*««««« •*•• «Ot »0«Of 



•fid convert tont «bout ♦rantfor to othor hottt* 

Tho convontlont tbovt data eontor arotnd tho 
Ootcrlftlo« Seft««*ot. Coeh fllo of data earrloa «Ith It 
a Ooacrlatlon lehaoa Codo («fcleh It racordad «Itli ♦•»• 
aaMO of tut fllo la tho dlroetory). Bo'oro atlno • 
fllo« a aco9rao «att ehack tM Codo to too «hotiior tho 
fllo 1* of a for« It eo« hoadlo, aad vhaa eraatlno a 
fllo» o »rova« "wtt aaaalt tho corroct Codo for It. 

If o oootrlhator to tho colloctloa flada that aono 
of tho foroatt taaclflod hy a»it»i"*i teho*oa «oota tho 
ooodt of tho aro^root ho lato«da to or I to, ho ooy 
dofloo o aoo achaoa, oad tho odolalatratort of tho 
colloctloo «III ottlfo oa or^'tronr Codo fo it. '"»' 
Codo, ood tho «ooclf leatloo of tho ao« achaoo, tha« 
hoooMO o aoroa*o«t aart o« tho docütontafloa of tho 
•»••••, I« thoo^t fhoro la «othlaf to hoo* t>o aa*har 
of achoooa from aroiiforotlaf ladofl«ltolti hooovor. 
It olll otaollt ho ooftor for o arooroaaor to oto to*o 
tchoMo thot oiroad? tMlttt« *o hooo thot that fact 
•III toad to hooo cratrlhotoro froo doflaloo ••• 
tdhooat» or th«t aoolo oad odalaltfratlvo oroator« 
• III o» looat •oraaoco tho« to orotido «rofrooa »*•• 
traaaiato data ••» a«d •»•• aehoaoa thot rro oiroodt 
oooolor. 

Tho coorootlo«« a^oot or of root oro oootorod orooM 
tho idoo thot o orofron ahooid ho ohlo to ott •• tho 
ooor'a Ofo«t la r«««lao othor orofrooa for hi«, io 
foooroi, »hot laaiat •••• t'Ofaoa ha coiiod Io o 
«•I torn MOM«r0 ood thot ooch oro^^oo ho o ooot, tidt 
«od«io «hooo ho»oalor oa oooat ooo ooofrol ootlIf• Io 
•orticvior, toot »oolofo ••«» orovltlooa oa t^oaoi 

Sohttroto root o or#trao Cot 
laa*l«otioa of o IM Prnqtm can froo oo oootoor 
trofroMl* <>* ata««oa **m caiiod aroo^o» olil hooo* 
Mro#Ool«Olit# fho for« of 0 1/1 tohrootloo oith 
0 oortlooiar foro of dolila« 

0»o ot tho oro««o**a i* fho COIMM tooaoooo la o 
••'loo of dhara«*ora «hot oro "dlrotfiooa* to tho 
OOllOd arooroaa Tho tollod orofroo la roaMMlhlo 

adioo thoto dirootiooa it«oif9 ood It «ott 
oo orffioodaoio to tho otor Io 

►*•• ••• ■• »hot oro oolotoniflhlo to It, 

»lit« o tftroo ooooo i a fo f*o 
»tro*«i«*ioo  «ahlo  to did«**' »«o fr«o 

tlooa of tho ipoai of ooo fiioa too diroe»iooa 
•on i« to laaoot* or trooto« Thta ooroita oo 

it to oootroi too •oo*i*aa *••« •«•oa oil I 
trofroflO It r«oa ••# tho otor. 



If a Droqraa «and« «atftaqat to or atkt «or Inputs 
fro« tht utor't toralnol. It »utt do to throuqh 
ehonnolt an aqant aroqraa can Intarcaot, to that 
tha aqant «III ba abla to conduct tha convaraatlon 
In tha u«ar*t ttaad. 

Only vary «aaelal aroqraat ara paralttad to atk 
tha Swbatrata to Intarfara «Ith tha proqrnn 
'•tach11 that «a« nantlenad abova a« ona of tha 
•arvlcat tha Swbatrata quarantaaa. 

Finally, tha convantlont that ara datlanad to «aha 
tha collection aaalar to tranafar to othar hoata 
prohibit tha uaa o» thoaa faatvraa of PUi and roaraAN 
«nnt ara not llhaly to ba avallaala on othar hoata. 
Thoy alto provida that only aaaclal proaraot «ay vta 
cartpin "Irroavlar* faatvraa of tha Subttrata that 
arobably cannot ba daallcatad In aracltaly tha taaa 
fern ea all hoata. 

Tha convantlona "«ava baan ahahan down In tha 
procott o« eedinn tha «tllltf aabrowtlnaa and batlc 
pro^raa« tapt viii ba »antionad bafew. Tbay taa« to ba 
la raaaonably aood ahaaa, aithowaa It la now avldant 
that tbay naad to ba codlflad and rawordad to «aha tha« 
aaciwr for aro<}ra««*r« to aadart'and. 

ut i 111» %ii^fnii»n>at and batlc aroaraot.»«  «t »»»w 
actaaT cant •«» •••a Swbatrata ara bv datian awlta 
prl«ltlv«, taay ara awaala«antad by atlllty twbrowtlnaa 
•aico allow proarpMainq ianqna«at Hba fOttaaa to «ora 
oaaliy coil «aon tha Swbatrata for tarvica.  vhllo 
tooao  ara  of  llttlo  l««adla»a ceacarn to tno 
nooaroora«nlnf bahawlorol tclantltt «bo «owld tl»aW 
•to taa tytta«. •*•» ara of «alwa to taoao »ho 
lacioontally aawa aroora««in<i thllit aad a doalro to 
wrlto  Ooatlttoat Sytta« proora«a.  Standard«twtf atl- 
llty awbrovtlaoa oaho ^rofraoo ooalor to wrlto oad anawra 
a aooara*o lowol of conaittaaey la owtward bahawlor and 
«oollty imarnally. Tboy oro olao looortant fro« tha 
aolat of wlow of ocoaooyi it la not aoco-tary taat ladl- 
wldwol oroorooo contain tbo codo naadad to par»or« tha 
t«ncti«aa tboao awbrowtlaoa aorforo. 
To data, a varlatw of atliitv twbrowtlaat aawa baan 
trowliod w»ica, a«oaa otaar tamat, aarta tha atrlna o» 
diracti««a wlta wbico a »rofro« wat lawohod, rotoiwo o 
tw«0«ilc flla «an«, oooa «»««rai fllat at oaco, flad a 
iwo« oio««nt la a« array, a«tf allow a fracafwl rot«rn 
o too owoat of t««o catattr««ho. ? 

A a«ail frowa of aorwlco •r«ar««t hat olao boo« 
arowlOod to ia» tao «tor laaooct «oflaltlooa la bit 
dlrootory, lataoot tbo atacb of aroqra^, and o 
total««, ooo aorfor« otbor otto«tlai    actloat    of    that 
aat • 

If 



Mor« Inoortant, from th« vl«w of th* 
nonprogrammlnq bahavtoral «clantltt. Is tha «ay In 
which ha can axarclaa a nrogram from his ronsola. 
Thar« It a command procassor or "b ic callarN notabla 
for it» almost nonaxlstant synrax and ralatlvaly 
trivial organltatlon - qualltlas which Insura, 
raspactlvalyt fraadom to daslgn a command with naarly 
any syntax daamad approprlata by Its author; and tha 
ability to raplaca tha "basic callarN with a mora 
Spaclalltad command translator. Parhaps mora 
Intarastlng Is a "Macro-command1* facility that allows a 
saquanca of praspaclflad commands to ba axacutad as a 
logical unit; tha axacutlon Is Intarpratlva, and 
M«ta-stata*ants ara provldad to control tha flow of 
axacutlon and paramatarlia tha Inputs to Individual 
commands. 

Tha tarvlca prograas, tha basic callar, and tha 
■aero intarpratar constltuta a nuclaus around which tha 
library can g^ow. Thay ara tha program« a proqrammwr 
noads to tast othart that ha will contrlbuta to 
collactlon, 

nocumooftlon.— Baeausa tha Conslstant Systam It 
balng davi»«<i with long tar« usa at a goal, 
documantatlon It of paramount Importanca. In tlma» an 
anormout numbar of nrogramt wll* hava to ba utad 
fluantly by • larg« population of bahavloral 
tdantlttt, and tha program» «III hava to ba malntalnad 
by ganaratlont of progr^maart. Only tolf-tuttalnlng 
documantatlon will haao thata affortt latt than 
Harculaan. Thlt patt tlx montht hat taan a ravla« of 
tha docuaantatlon naadt of tha projact and Itt usar 
community, and planning for thalr fulfHImant. Tha 
axparlanc« aecu«ulatad In docu«antlng tha Toss systa« 
was haipful In this ragard) datalIt about It ara to ba 
found In Sactlon 6.2 of tha tacond Annual Raport. 

Oar plant call for two ganaral catagorlat of 
decumantti tutorlalt for a ganaral undarttandlng, and 
r«»«rw«ca «anualt for taaclflc Information about a 
particular routlna or fll« of data. Tha tutorial 
•anwalt «ill b« ralatlvaly ttatlc onea producad, but 
tha r«far«nea doewmantt «III continually accumulata na« 
Staats for Insartlon as naw contributions coaa Into tha 
tytt«a. 

Tb« tutorial eatagory can ba furthar tubdlvldad 
Into a ganarr«i Introduction for atort of tha Contlttant 
Syftt«B# latroductlont for particular clattat of utart 
Of about particular tubtytta«t# and a program«r*t 
i#itfodwctlon to tu« Contlttant Sytta«. 
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The reference documentation wlI I tend to be more 
piecemeal, more concerned with Individual programs, 
subroutines, and sets of data. It will also be more 
uniform: there will be standard formats, and authors 
will be urged to stick to them If at all possible. 
Reference material will separate Itself Into two tyoes 
— that distributed widely, and that kept In archives 
at the Project headquarters to be distributed on 
demand, a copy at a time. The latter, less visible 
documentation Is typically used for maintenance and 
modification. We assume that routines, data, and the 
documentation on them will be used much more often than 
they will be changed, and so It Is reference 
documentation for use that Is the more widely 
distributed. 

Every name that appears 
whether  the   name  of   a 
combination thereof  -- Is re 
sheets  that comprise the use 
purpose of these sheets Is  t 
apoearance of  the entity 
understandable to the class o 
Intended.  For programs, the 
erough  to enable  a  user 
aporoprlate Iv  In  a  "macro- 
write the descriptions that g 
the  most  Important challeng 
description must hoth be comp 
to the users for whom It Is In 
not programmers In the  tradl 
both demands Is difficult. 

In a public directory 
program, data-file, or 
presented by one or more 
r's reference manual. The 
o describe the external 
In standardized language 
f users for which It Is 
descriptions must be exact 
to use the programs 

command". Learning how to 
o Into this book Is one of 
es the Project faces. The 
lete and he comprehensible 
tended; when the users are 
tlonal  sense,  satisfying 

For those users who are programmers and want to 
write programs or subroutines for themselves or for the 
public collection, appropriate reference material, 
different from that described above, must be provided. 
It must Include Information on public subroutines, on 
Description Schemes that have been officially 
registered, on the behavior of the Substrate, and on 
conventions a program must follow If It Is to be 
admitted Into the public collection. 

For the same audience there Is an on-line register 
of external symbols. This register lists all external 
symbols used by each program In the public library, as 
well as all symbols that have been reserved for future 
use. As presently conceived, this register Is 
Interrogative and will provide, on demand, a symbol or 
symbols guaranteed not to conflict with those already 
In use or reserved for future use. 

This register Is, In part, an asset to good 
documentation practice;   It  Is also the first In a 
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class of control procedures that will ultimately rank 
with the Substrate, conventions, and documentation as a 
fourth oart of the framework of the Consistent System, 
Additional procedures must be worked out for program 
acceptance and Installation, quality assurance, and 
malntenance. 

Growth of the library.— Of course, the real power 
of the Consistent System for the nonprogrammlng user Is 
In the spectrum of programs It makes available to him. 
By summer the collection shoulo be rich enough so that 
a hardy researcher will be able to make practical use 
of It In some kinds of work. The programs that are to 
be Included have been mentioned In previous sections 
and the following Is only a brief overview. 

Statistical procedures that are expected to be 
available Include all the standard parametric and 
nonparametrlc hypothesis tests like t-tests and 
F-tests. Chl-square, tau, product-moment and rank-order 
correlations will also be available. A newly 
developed. Interactive factor-analysis program Is 
expected, as are the multiple linear regression and 
ANOVA (analysis of variance, with covarlance added) 
programs which are now parts of DATA-TEXT. 

Additional data analysis tools expected Include 
the TSP (Tine Series Processor) package developed for 
the econometrlclan, and two transaction flow analysis 
programs, "RANULL" and "DICHOT". Covering those 
Instances where specifically designed tools are 
lacking, a set of matrix ooerators will be nrovlded 
enabling a behavioral scientist to oursue more 
Individualistic analytic methods. We expect the 
"macro-command" facility, described above, to make 
these pursuits easier. The principal tool for 
data-management and data-editing will be the prototype 
version of the Janus subsystem. 

During the coming half year the library Is 
expected to enter a p3rIod of rapid growth as programs 
from Toss are transferred to It, and as other programs 
that the participants In the Project have been 
preparing begin to accumulate within It. 
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